Client References
Autodata provides unrivalled Penetra�on Tes�ng services via our
highly-accredited partner Rootshell Security. Here’s the proof ...

have now had the results of our Rootshell Security Penetra�on Test and they surprised me - in a good
“ We
way! Our previous pen test had been performed by another supplier two months earlier for the renewal
of our Cyber Essen�als Plus accredita�on, but failed to highlight the cri�cal and high risks, nor most of
the medium risks. I am pleased that we can make our perimeter more secure by addressing the areas of
weakness exposed by Rootshell’s pen testers.

“

I would also like to congratulate Rootshell on ge�ng their report out swi�ly as I had to wait 2-3 weeks to
receive it from the other supplier.
Simon Parsons
Director of IT Ops, CitySprint

decided to engage a new supplier for our penetra�on tes�ng and selected Rootshell Security based
“ We
on their creden�als and overall approach. The whole process was very smooth and I felt fully engaged
throughout. Rootshell’s Statement of Work was laid out coherently and was easy to understand and
they provided good, clear communica�on regarding the informa�on they needed to get going.
Once the pen tes�ng commenced, Rootshell’s project team was impressively self-suﬃcient, providing
us with daily progress updates and issuing their ﬁnal report within a ma�er of days. I was very sa�sﬁed
with the service and experience of working with Rootshell and would deﬁnitely recommend them.

“

Dan Young
Head of IT Opera�ons and Support, Killik & Co
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working with Autodata for a few years, they suggested that we use Rootshell Security for this year’s
“ A�er
Penetra�on Test. I found Rootshell very easy to work with as they were responsive and organised
throughout and provided us with all the necessary informa�on in advance of the tes�ng period. Their
engineer was also able to provide a brief overview of the results prior to the actual presenta�on date,
which was invaluable to have.
The ﬁnal report arrived, presented in a very clear and easy-to-follow format, along with lots of advice for
remedial ac�ons which I was able to put in place within a couple of days. Rootshell were also able to
oﬀer a free re-test which no other provider has oﬀered in the past. Overall, I would highly recommend
Rootshell to anyone who needs a reliable and thorough company to carry out their pen test.

“

Greg Smart
Head of IT & Partner, ADG Corporate

engaged with Autodata to support the renewal of our Cyber Essen�als cer�ﬁca�on. Rootshell
“ Coﬀey
Security were able to kick-oﬀ the project at very short no�ce and scheduled the penetra�on tes�ng in
alignment with our IT resource availability.
The Rootshell team were professional, knowledgeable and suppor�ve throughout the process. I would
not hesitate in recommending Rootshell to any organisa�on looking to overcome their cyber security
challenges.

“

Sean Forrest
IT Manager EMEA, Tetra Tech
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pen-test annually as part of our due diligence for network security and to ensure conformity with
“ We
cyber security best prac�ces. I was happy to try Rootshell Security based on Autodata’s recommenda�on
and pricing. I was very impressed with the security assessment they provided.

“

The Rootshell report was issued quickly and contained much more detail and in-depth informa�on than
we had previously received.
Dan Wilson
Vice President Global IT, Ikon Science

been working with Autodata for several years and they recommended we use Rootshell Security
“ We’ve
for this year’s annual Penetra�on Tes�ng. It was a far be�er experience than previous years.
Rootshell communicated well at diﬀerent stages of the tes�ng and the results and report provided were
in depth and informa�ve. They also provided a breakdown of the diﬀerent levels of vulnerabili�es
found which helped our security team to address the ma�ers quicker.

“

Overall a great experience and we would deﬁnitely use Rootshell again.
Sasha Kaveh
Infrastructure Manager, Hamilton Fraser Insurance
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